
GEXEIUI IIItEVITIES

Lick the lata California millionaire
was one ol tho moat skilled mechanics
In tho country anil there aro many
thlnsaln tho Lick Homo which wcro
constructed by him In tho dining
room tho ornamental work at tho basca-
of tho pictures and mirrors was all con-
structed by him with tho old ot a ma-
chine which ho invented bnt which ho
never had patented

A Tocxa man who was engaged to
bo married rocontly committed suloiilo-
In Cincinnati and tho mother of tho
damsel whom ho was to wed brought
In a bill against his estate of 128 for
board and 50 for wedding oipcnscs
Incurred by tho prospective bride Tho
court allowed 100 of tho account and
tho matter was finally settled by tho
payment of 85-

A FOURiKAfiOLi boy son of Mason
Sage of West Wnrdsborough Vt was
lost In tho woods list week and had a
play spell with two black boars The
came up to him as ho sat on the grass
In an open glade and smcltof him Ho
patted them on tho head thinking they
wore dogs and then they walked away
into tho forest Their footprints dis-
closed that thoy were the dogs tho
boy told about encountering

Within a fow weeks there has been
published iu licrlin tho Journalof Coots
and Jlouicmaidi Tho paper contains
a numhor of reports regarding employ
ers who lock up their butter and sugar
from servants who speak to them im-
politely and in other ways gl o olTenso
Names are given and a largo number of
subscriber to tho paper have pledged
themselves not to cngago in tho scrvleo-
of any woman who may bo exposed In
it as much as three tlmos In a year

Tiiekk Is a centennial clock on ex
hibition at Philadelphia which thj In-

ventor says will not have to bo wound
but once in a hundred cars giving
the most accurate time telling tho
month of tho year tho day of tho month
tho day of tho wcok tho hour of tlio
day and rainuto of the hour If any
body should buy ono ol these clocks and
It should stop after running 80 ears or-
so and mcanwhilo tho Inventor should
die how Is that swindled person going
to got redress

A new variety of street muslo has
been introduced in Paris A piano on-
a low truck is wheeled into tho court-
yard of a house a woman takes hor seat
on tho muslostool and plays dlflerent
pieces with as much selfpossession as
If sno was scaled In a drawingroom-
whilo a boy ani girl probably hor chil
dren collect money from the bystand-
ers or pick up tho sous thrown from
tho windows Tho pcrformnneo over
tho placr arises tho instrument is
closed and coiond oter with a cloth
and a stout fellow drags it off to some
c her house whero tho pieces oro re-
peated

¬

Tub estate of Kcrsalalln in Ilrlttony
for rcntnrjes occupied by tho ancient
and wealthy family of Kormel is soon
to bo sold by auction Tho last tenants
of tho old ami picturesque chateau wcro-
a widoweil mother and her two sons
The eldest Olivier was Ma or of tho
Commune and the youngest led tho
quiet life of a country gentleman Doth
became attached to a oung sonantgirl of tho establishment and Olivier
having reason to belhno that hlsbroth-
er obtained tho preference shot him
He was condemned to tlo gallcjs for
life and soon died of mingled remorso-

Thoand fever mother crushed with

inTnwr
7Ln eccentric old gentleman who lato

ly died In Paris has forhiddon In his will
that priests should ofliciato at his funer-
al or that his heirs or any body else
should follow his corpso to tho grave
The will observes that pcrsora invited
to funerals aro often inconvenienced by
being withdrawn from tholr business
through necessity for showing respect
to tho dead and his family It wishes
to spare them that Inconvenience It
also says that such guests though
wearing melancholy aspect at
residence of tho dead bocomo very
cheerful on tho way to tho cemetery
when In first carnages and some-

times uproariously so at the end of tho
line

Juikie PiirLiS of tho Covington
County Ky Court issued rule
few days ago requiring Mr Tony
Hums executor of Mrs Mary Kennclly
under will probated eight years ago
to appear and settle his account as such
Tho Doxt day Mr Huron appeared at-

tho ofllco ot tho County Clork and In
answer to the ruloprosented Mrs Ken
nelly testatrix herself When tno-
Judgo recovered from his astonishment
ho learned that tho will had bcon pro-
bated whilo Mrs Kennclly was lying
apparently at point ot death mat
Mr Uurns had it probated beforo her
death in his anxiety to despatch busi-
ness and Mrs Kennclly
recovered He was called on to settle
up some ycrrs ago but made somo dil-
atory motion Fit that time not being in

hurry to reveal tho ludicrous position
he had placed himself in

OlM of tho hottest regions of tho earth
Is aoog the Persian Gulf where little
or no rain falls At Itarhln the arid
shore has no fresh water yet com
paratively numerous population con-
trives to exist there thanks to copious
springs which burst forth from tho bot
fanToTtho sea Tfco fresh water Is got
by diving Tho diver sitting in his
boat winds greatgoatskin bag around
his left arm tho hand grasping
month then he takes in his right hand

heavy stone to which is attached
strong line and thus equlppod
plnngos In and quickly reaches tho bot
tom Instantly opening the bag over
the strong jet of frosh water ho tprlnps-
up la the asct ndjng current at tno
same time closing tho bag and is help
ed aboard Tho stone is then hauled
up and the diver after taking breath
plunges again Tho source of these co

Ious eubmsring springs Is thought to
In the green bills of Oman some 600

or COO mile distant
The Turkish battle hymn of which

the following is portion furnishes an
excellent text for the horrible brutali
ties perpetrated byXsrts in moments

L aP ih eT en I WlT tuoug h ho Is nd
tftM Uuf iXWjS J ai 5o tWrty pounds In weight

aLi there U but little that In week

A Sad Domestic Trngedj at Celnmljas
Ohio

Coiumuus 0 Oct 14 Tho busi-
ness and fashlonablo circles of this city
were thrown into fever of excitement
today by thosulcldoof Frank W Desh
ler tho well known teller of tho Frank
lin National Bank and ono of tho
prominent leaders In fashlonablo social
life At first it was thought by somo
that fiiian ial troubles might have In-

dnced this sudden taking off but ex-

amination of tho bank books speedily
dissipated such an idea It was then
discovered that domestic infelicity was
tho only reason for the rash act About
fito years ago Mr Dashlcr wis united
if marriage to Jcsslo Smith daughter
of W 11 Smith of Cincinnati ho-

cleganco of tho wedding was society
event even in that wealthy city he
dashing husband brought his beautiful
and brillaut blondhaired wifo to his
fathers residence hero whero they ro-
inained until an elegant residence was
erected for them on nn eligible lot ad-

joining tho paternal homestead The
joung husband idolized his bride and
lrum tho prominence of his social po-
sition was enabled to have hor imme
diately enter into tho rather fashiona-
ble lifo ot this capital With an ele
gant homo all that money could bu
this couplo favored of fortune were
supposcu to bo perfectly happy but

thorn of jealousy was between
them Tho wife used to that
butteitly attention that beauty always
brings chafed under tho marital oke
and seemed quite as fond of admiration
and attention as wife as shu had as
maid Lien the birth of beautiful
babo did nut sober hvr and sho went on-
as usual after her gay and circles
fashion There was apparently noth-
ing criminal In her conduct but hor-
autioni bu dispiuiticd her husband thaL-
It was causo of warm wonli between
them Tho husband fairly Idolized his
pretty careless wlfo and would not
listen to the advice of friends relative to-

a separation About three wcoks ago
tho wifo left homo with her child in-

direct opposition to her husbands
wishes and In violation of her promiso-
mado to him and did not return until
esterday Tho husband remilued

away from his place of busineis on cs-

terday and report hns it that there was
i sceno between himself and wifo at
their homo Today tho couplo took a-

a short ride and upon returning home
thero was another serious talk in the
wifes chamber What that conversation
was none will over know At about

p in tho maidservant hcml-
a pistolshot in Mrs Deshlcrs room
and ran at onco to tho rrsldence-
of Dcshlors father who soon after
mado his way to his sons house only
to find Ins idol sitting In his easy chaii
unconscious with blood streaming
from bullethole over his heart and a-

revolverlylngoXilielloor noarby Ihe
young wlfo was Strifeling by his side
pale and undemonstrative but upon be
lliaddressed bylho fatherran outand
fell fainting on An lawn and when sho
was restored to consciousness plead to-

bo left alone to dlo Ueshlcr lived about
10 minutes but never regained con-
sciousness Novvsof this horrorsproad
like wildfire and soon after his death
Dcshlcrs rooms wcro thronged with
his relatives and admirers blnco her
husbands death Mrs Dcshlcr has se-
cluded herself Iu her pallors and ro
fuses to sco any ono While no one by
Insinuation oven charged her with any
criminality there Is considerable feel city
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tion and attention from unmarried so
cicty mon when sho know such atten-
tions woro distasteful to her husband
Nothing has occurred hero for years
that has so agitated ultrafashlonablo
life A Coroners inquest failed to do-

velop any now facts Special to Chicago
Times

Tint Poisonous Turantnla

The Col Chieftain says
Dan Mioppard a workman on the
South Pueblo Waterworks ditch nt tho-

St Charles was bitten by ft tarantula
on the evening of Friday October I

On tho night In question Mr Sheppard
was sleeping In n cabin on tho iray
back UancTi noar where tho Hlo-
Jrando Hallway crossoa tho bt Charles

lie had made his bod on tho lloor and
had scarcely gone to deep when hu felt
something pinch his left shoulder and
then run across his facu He tried to
catch it with his hand but it escaped
him Severe pains boglnnlng to shoot
from the shoulder Mr Sheppard be-

came
¬

convinced ho had been bitten
by a tarantula Ho then ran up tho
railway track to Mr M T Hoblnsons
about threequarters of a milo distant
in tho hope of getting somo whisky for
uso as nn antidote but unfortunately
Mr Hobinson had no whisky ou hand
Ho then returned down tho track and
went to tho house of Mr Neoce near
where ho was bitten Sheppard is a
stout powerful man but by this timo
ho was nearly exhausted Tho pain
had passed from his shoulder down Ills

left Hide until his whole body was af-

fected
¬

and ho was in u state of tho most
excruciating agony Mr Neecohurrlod
to Mr Howards half a nilloup tboSt
Charles ani informed him of tho oc
currence Mr Howard immediately
mountod his horso and galloped to
Pueblo eight miles distant for a sup-
ply

¬

of whisky
In tho meantime Sheppard returned

to his cabin and In a short time from
tho action of tho poison ho becamo al-

most Insensibleand his body head and
limbs becamo frightfully swollen In

two hours and a half from the time
io was bitten Mr Howard arrived with

the whisky Tho poisoned man was
now In a very cittlcal condition unable
t movo and evidently at the very

of death Tho whlskj was
mmediately administered and ho

speedily revived About a quart
was given him when as Shep-
pard himself says ho began to feel him
self the strongest man In Coloradoand-
It was with difllculty that four men
could hold him It soombecamo evi-

dent
¬

that the whisky would provo an
effectual sntldoto to the tarantula poi
son

Sheppatd is now rap
stiff weal

precaution ought particularly to bo re-
membered

¬

In dressing llttlo children
Their clothing ought to meet In such a-

way as to leave no chance of bare skin
for sacques and overshoes ero mocke-
ries

¬

if tho knees aro uncovered As for
short stockings they are simply traps
for disease They may bo safo in July
but the chilly nights of autumn ought
to warn all mothers to put them away
After tho skin is covered tho clothing
may bo light or heavy as tho wearer
needs but as a simple matter of com-
fort

¬

n complete stilt of warm nnder
wear and long stockings do moro for
women and children In tho way of pro
teitum from coughs and colds then all
the furs flannels ami raps they can
possibly put on Jftw Century for
It omen

Carrlng a Turkey

I hero Is nothing a young unmarried
man likes better than to go to a dinner
at tho invitation of a friond and bo
asked to carve tho turkey Ho never
carved a turkey In Ids iifo and with
nn old maid on one sido of him watch-
ing him closely and on tho other aide
a fair girl for whom ho has a tender-
ness

¬

he feels cmbarrafsed when ho bo
gins First ho pushes tho knlfo down
toward ono of tho thighJoints Ho
cant find tho Joint and ho plunges tho-
knlfo around In search of it until ho
makes mincemoat out of tho whole
quarter of tho fowl Then ho sharpens
his knlfo and tackles it again At last
while making a crrlblo dig he hits ll
joint suddenly and the leg llles Into tho-
maiilon ladys lap while lierdressfront-
Is covered with a shower of stoning
Then ho goes tor tho othor leg and

whon the oung lady tells him ho looks
warm tho weather scorns to him sud
denly to bocomo 400 degrees warmer
Thi leg he finally pulls lonsc with 11s
fingers Ho lays it on tho edgo of tho-
plUo and whilo ho Is hacking at tho
wing ho gradually pushes tho leg over
on tho clean tablocloth and when ho
picks It up It slips from his hand Into
thogravvdlsh and splashes tho gravy
around forslxsquareards Just as ho
lias mado up his mind that tho turkey has
no Joints to Its wings tho host asks him
If ho thinks the Indians can really bo-

clvllbcd Tho girl next to him laughs
ami ho says he will explain his views
upon the subject after dinner Then
he sops his brow Willi his handkerchief
and prosscs tho turkey so hard with tho
fork that It slides off tho dish nnd upsets
a goblet of water on tho girl next to
him Nearly frantic ho gouges nway
again at tho wings gels thorn off In a
mutilated condition and digs Into tho
breast Ilefcro ho can cut any off the
host asks lilin why ho dont help out
tho turkey llowlldered ho puts both
legs on a plato and hands them to the
maiden lad and then helps tho young
girl to a plateful of stuffing and when
taking her pinto In return knocks over
the gravydlsli Then ho sits down with
tho calmness of despair nnd fans him-
self with a napkin whilo tho servant
girl clears tho talilo Ho doesnt discuss
tho Indian question that day Ho goes
homo right nftor dinner nnd spends tho
night trying to decide whether to com-
mit

¬

sulcilo or to take lessons in carv
ing AxcAiuye-

A Tcuchlnt Story from Narnnuali-

A privato lcttor from Augusta Oa-
to a gentleman In Providence contains
n touching narrative of heroism on tho
pint of two oung men In tho fover-
trlckon of Savannah Tho writerEOWvHfflDoJIflinitL the Jn love cladinra inlilns that

io 7lfTHn riiiiiifrffli7hMi

tho

the

tho

the

Pueblo

that

some business dfdav n
caused by thu grievous family olllictiou-
of an assistant ami goes on to say

Thodoath of n young brother In
Savannah Monday morninghas throw n
Ills whole family Into tho deepest grief

a young follow not mucn more than
a boy who martyred himself for tin
goocl of tho peoplo suffering with tho-
vellow fovcr and himself fell a victim
lie was prosi rlption clerk in Lipmaws-
drugstoro there and when tho fever
broke out tho wholo forco left but tho
bookkeeper and him A llttlo later
the bookkeeper left and Charlie ran
tho wholo thing himself and Llpman
ordered him b letter to close tho-
stoio Then iiihtead of coming home
as his peoplo kept begging him to do-
ho replied no Ho fell it was his duty
to stay and ho went to work in Clays
drugstore putting up prescriptions
hundreds per day no time to rest no-
tuno for dinner Clay took tho fevor
and Charley nurssd him but ho died
Charloy still run tho store His cook
look thu fever ho nursed hor nnd sho-
recovorcd Then a oung friend Sy
mons ho nursed him and got him up
running tho storo all the time day ami
night He wroto his mother Ihavo
to get something to oat tho best way I
can my cook is down I havonotimu
for myself putting up proscriptions all
day whon night comes I am so tired I
cm hardly put one foot beforo tho oth-
or 1 have not had my clothes off iu a
week and I havo not brushed my hair
in four days This although ordinari-
ly ho was extremely noat and careful of
his person It sounds liku old army
times At lost when Symons was up
Charley took sick Ho wroto that he
had lakon tho fever but was feeling
pretty strong nnd was confident of soon
being up and at work again Tele-
grams

¬

then began to pass ten or twen-
ty

¬

a day Charloy Improving with
good caro ho will come through all
light and every thing looked liope
when all at onco Charloy Is worJv
and ho began to sink Symons nursing
him in his turn and keeping up constant
correspondence with Augusta by tele-
graph

¬

Finally telegrams could bo-

Iiassed with difficulty tho telograph
refusing to carry tho messages in

Savannah It was tho worst quarter in
tho wholo city Tho last two telegrams
rocclved from Symons wete I will
stlckto him to tho last I shall not
sleepitonlght and the bravo oung-
followjkept his word thoy both died
thoTsaroo night Symons had never
fully recovered and woro himself out
waiting on his friond-

Tho Jloilcstfkt Han

The most modest man in America
lives in llochestcr N T and has giv-

en
¬

tbo valuable museums to the Univer-
sity

¬

of Virginia and Washington and
Leo University Tbo roctor of tho Lnl-

verdty of Virginia wished to have a-

llfoitze portrait of their benefactor to
be placed in tbo museum hall after the
donor shall havo passed away or wbei-
ho may havo derided to permit his

iiutK rtnJ MOT ° D mado public Mr re
i Aa 4H i wvaiij b curo man and

eutbusliuilo ia
woula savor ofexpress w

A San Joan Karrllr nt from Colo-
rado

¬
to the Centennial

Tho Kansas City Timet says Todays-
K P train brings from the mountains
a rather unique outfit destined for tho
big show It consists of a genulno San
Juan mlcers camp Including n pio-
neer wagon with miners tent and
camping utensils romplcte a regular
Mexican burro with packsaddle

clncho ropi dlatsond hitch and
all raining tools eholco mineral speci-
mens

¬

float1 vind pay rock till
yon cant rest tie In addition to this
thero Is a rare and interesting collection
of botanical specimens indigenous to
Colorado Including nearly two hundred
varieties of which nearly fifty aro na-
tive grasses Some specimens of the
latter mcasnro over six feet in height
nnd from that down to tho most insig
nificant of all varieties buffilo grass
Tho pioneer vogon is to bo surrounded
by a magnificent mounted buffalo head
antlers of deer mounted wildcat skins
eagles talorcs etc etc Samples of
frco gold oro aro shown from tho fa-
mous Llttlo iiant mine native silver
ore rich enough to drive amlnercrn7y
from tho Promontory mino In San Juan
and a choice cabinet of minerals from
all parts of the world Tho 4 rro is
ono of the finest specimens of this
strange genus and though no larger
than u oarllng calf can carry two hun
drcd and fifty pounds over the steepest
mountain traiL llvo a week on a hand-
ful of weods anil enduro moro hard
whacking and hard swearing than any
other known representative of tho asii
nine tribo

The ontsyirlsrls entirely an Individ-
ual one thv StaJo Commissioners hav ¬

ing long since exhausted tho funds nt
their command It reflects much cred
it on its projectors nnd Is receiving
generous encouragoment from tho rail-
road lino Tho Kansas Pacific furnish-
ed two cars gratis from Denver to Kan-
sas City the Denver and Itio flrando
Koid was equally liberal and othor
roads eastward havo offered to oxtend
their courtesies Tho outfit Is In charge
of Dr S S Wallihan a pioneer of sev-
eral years experience In tho San Juan
country Tho botanical eoljection was
mado by Mrs M II Wallihan-

A 1noctuatlon Pnrzle-

Tho following artlclo forcibly Illus
trates tho necessity of punctuation It
can bo read in two vvajs making it a-

very bad or a good man Tho result
depending ujion tho manner in which
It is punctuator It is well worth tho
study of teachers nud pupils

Ho Is an old and experienced man In
vice and wiekodftpts he Is never found
In opposing thittWorks of Iniquity ho
takes dollghjrwlthtgdownfill vt his
neighbors hj nevorjejoiccs in tho pros-
perity of his feUowBcrcaturos hols al-
ways ready toisslst In destroying tho-
posco ofisodstphd takes no jiloasur-
oKrWiBftfceWrd hols uncommonly

Sowing discord among his
id acquaintances ho takes no

Mooring to thepromote cnuso
tj WbfBtla nlty ho has not boon negli-
gent In endeavoring to stigmatize all
public teachers ho makes no ellort to
subdue his evil passions ho strives hard
to build up Satans kingdom ho lends
no aid to tho support of tho gospel
among the heathen ho contributes large
ly to tho evil adversity ho jiays no at-

tention
¬

to good advice lie pays great
hiod to the devli ho will never go to
heaven ho must go whero ho will rn
ceivo tho J f V nompcnso of rewaul

h
atl

llovr LTj P rtas hilled

Mr Angus Mcdonald of Colvllle has
arrived down from a tour In Northern
Montana and tho Hooky Mountains He
nova that much smoldering excitement
jirevuils in tho minds of tho Interior In-

dians concerning tho Sioux war Tho
Sioux had reported to their camps that
they had killed sinco tho war began up-
t tho mlddlfl ofjluly four or five hun-
dred men llig Uain was tho chief who
killed Jon Custer but his body was
not mangled becauso ho was clad In a
leathern suit whenco they took him to-

be somo bravo accidental stranger out
with tho troops Whilo Clen Custer
was running his second man through
tho body with his sword ho was shot by
Dig lUin the Sioux Chief in tbo head
Mr Mcdonald thinks that whatovor help
tbo United Stales troops achievo from
auxiliary Indians is in tho long run
undermined by tho bad Impression It
leaves on tho Indians mind of tho im-
becility

¬

treachery nnd want of fair
power on the part of tho whilo man to
whip him 1 ictoria V O UuaniiTm

Seventeen Thousand Dollars foraLet

Yesterday tho coso of Bernard Stamm
against tho Southern Railroad Company
of Ixing Island was concluded a ver¬

rendereddict being in favor of tho
plaintiff for 17000 Tho suit was
brought to recover 25000 damages for
injuries recclv ed by tho plaintiff through
tho alleged negligence ot ono of the
engineers of tno Hailroad Company
The plaintiff whilo driving a truck on-
tho 12th of September 184 was run
Into in South Seventh Street by ono of-

tho defendants dummy engines thrown
from tho vehicle and received injuries
which necessitated the amputation of a
portion of ono of his legs Tbo defenso
ot tho defendant was that Stamm con-

tributed
¬

ta the accident The plaintiff
Is a German and hag a wife and three
children Aeto Tork World

An Enthusiastic Clergman-

At the campmeeting held by the
Evangelical Association in Jennor
Township a serious accident happened
whereby it Is feared that a Mr Heinle
will loso his life Ono of tho ministers
In charge bocanie what Is termed in
religious phraseology happy and
whilo giving > ent to his oxhubcrant
feelings in Bnouts and other demonstra-
tions

¬

he suddenly sprang from the
stand over the pulpit to tho ground be
neath and landed upon tho person of-

Mr Helple crushing in all tho ribs on-

tho one sido of his body and seriously
injuring him lntornally Tho wounded
gentleman was immediately romovod-
to his home and since that tlmo has
been under treatment of physicians
Somerset Md MepubUcan-

Dont Scar JIuch

Having plenty of apples and pears
but having no dog a resident of Green
Street stu 4 an old suit of clothes and
stood the Ilflgy up In his bsckyaril to
scare tho wlcXe4 toys away Tho plan
seemed perfection for while but es-

t m y rsornlw tho man was dls-
ooverod sur idod to tho limb at a

IWiS1 to his heels The
i talb w r A off tho nwuta filled

wt ii Yiil iho oyes and ears with
Wlmttvoie pliiued ta-

utr> iM s r teller has gut ihe
d Ihe o7 The Ug bell pear

eiluiil 5Ji I oppic had Wen thin
<°

J i noiLtloukiiil nt u ve
WJUc n yj the Hi j t a a v

On i

HOME IXTEKEVrS

French FlIinitciik Polish Take
61 pounds of shellac JJ pounds of rcsln
3 pounds of turpentine 1 pound of
lampblack gallons of alcohol and I
gallon linseed oil Melt tho gums in-
tho oil by gentle heat let the mixture
get cool and then add tbo other ingre
dients It should bo allowed to stand
3 or 3 weeks beforo using

IlllOWM HllEAII 2 COlTcCCUpS of
Irnham flour 1 coffeecup of cornmeal

1 loospoonful of bicirbonato of soda
tho latter Is so much nicer to uso than

common aalaratus 1 tcaspoonful of
salt 2 tablespoonfuls of molasses Sift
soda and salt so thoy wont bo lumpy
and stir nil through tho Hour nnd meal
Mix soft with sour milk and bako nn
hour or steam four hours Keep mod-
erate

¬

fire for baking
Kick Oriiu ie Cakfi 1 quart of-

milr 2 cofleecnpfuls of boiled rice 3
eggs beaten separately a tablespoonful
ot butter i teaspoonful of salt U cup
fuls of flour or only enough to make a
thin batter 2 tablespoonfuls of cast
Mix tho flour milk yellows nndsalt to-
gether then tho whites and lastly the

oast Heat all well together for somo
time and sot to rlso Double the
amount of flour to mako rleo muffins

HoiLfii ItttK Wash a pint of rico
through several waters it will not bo
white unless it is well wished Put I

quarts of water and tca poonfiils of
salt over tho fire and when atmtshard
sprinkle In tho rice cover it tightly and
boil well for 20 minutes Drain nil tho
water off and hnvoit tineov ered on tho
back part of the range or steam it by
putting It ofessome hot water for 15
minutes longer this ntlows tho rice to
dry and all tho grains to separate To
preserve the grains wholo stir It with
it fork and bo careful not to lot Itgct too
dry

IlitKAi ruiiMMi Take care of your
breadpall and dont allow crumbs to
become moldy or very stale but when
there aro clean broken pieces a quart
of them whon crumbled put sweet
milk to them right after breakfast and
set thoin on tho open top of tho boiling
tcakctllo The will swell and soften
so as to nearly soak up tho milk by tho
middle of tho forenoon Then beat up
3 eggs and add them also 1 teacup of
sugar 1 tcaspoonful of ground cinna-
mon and 4 teaspoonful of ground
cloves a llttlo grated nutmeg a tnbio
spoonful of butter and i of a pint of
raisins the latter ph ked over carefully
and washed by pouring boiling vvutci
over them Iho boiling water softens
them and causes them to swell Mix
all Ingredients together thotoughly
and bako about an hour In amoderutel
heated oven Itcan bo slued and eaten
cold with a relish or eaten whilo warm
with sweet sauee

A Krnliil Itccortli-
Ncsrlrtlilrtvuamlm Uiniul plnie itns

Utter tiimutfi lutliri a llrt Imnurlit U
tho until of llic Ami r i in pul lie 1 dav It
Is tlic IntM popiilir n uiulv oil thi mntl-
nrntroriltsprpaln
tlnnUetiillty lurMniniiftt urhinrv mil uli r
liHitoinplutnls gout rliiiiiiiullin Inli rrnlttcnt nnd renilllt nt f r mid Is Hid l u icl
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